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First victory:
Men’s haskcthall wins season
opener, 91-7H ,

8

'Sleepy Hollow':
Tale o f horror done ri^ht, 6
V o lu m e LXIV, N u m b e r 51, 1 9 1 6 -2 0 0 0

High: 63°
Low: 47°

Team reunites to reminisce
heartbreaking Poly defeat
- y ^ ¥ W'

RAD women
leam to fight
By Nate Pontious
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STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly President Warren Baker speaks to Cal Poly's 1949 football team, which celebrated its 50th
anniversary Saturday at Vista Grande Cafe.

By Nate Pontious
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“Suck it in, qcntlemcn,” the
phutofiTupher says tt) the table ot
older men m the hack ot the riH>ni.
Ever>’KKlv laughs as the tlash pK's
ott.
Tliere was a lot more launhint;
Hoinji on Saturday morning; when
the surviving members of Cal
Poly’s 1949 t(Hnball team yathered

“After that game, 1 decided,
over breakfast to remember the
seastm. Yet they didn’t gather to ‘You know, maybe I ought to go
reminisce over game highlights or into veterinary medicine,”’ jim
to distribute MVP awards. Nov. 24 I')owe said.
marks the anniversary of the team’s
Not everyKxly present had a
heartbreaking 88-0 defeat against hand in the game’s outcome.
University of Pacific.
Former president Robert Kennedy,
“It was such a longball game C'al Poly President Warren B;iker
that I just want to forget aKuit it,” and current Mustang coach Lirry
former teammate lYive Martine: Welsh attended the event.
said.
see REUNION, page 2
But it seems nobody did.

junior Amber C^otton, the second
scenario was the hardest.
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
“All of a sudden 1 was over
Three ominous-looking men in whelmed,” Cotton .said. “So 1 started
black Miits circled a woman in Cal crying.”
Poly’s Rec C'enter Saturday and
Reactions
lAnitntic Simulation
shouted at her.
are unpredictable.
“Hey baby, you wanna have some
“There is no usual reaction; every
fun.^”
body comes into this with their own
She didn’t.
baggage,” Estelle said.
She shouted back, and brtike from
Some women’s reaction is to panic
one man’s hold by head-butting him.
while others get really angry, Estelle
Another she punched in the face and
■satd.
kicked several times in the groin.
Shannon Lewis, a police officer at
Then she ran away. Onlookers
California State University, San
cheered wildly tor her.
This woman was one of about 15 Bernardino and one of the suits,
Call Poly students who nnik pan in knows this all too well.
“1 had my j.iw dislocated five simu
the Rape Aggression Hefense (RAD)
course last week. The course is tree lations ago — and that was with a
and is offered once every quarter. It helmet on,” he said, showing where
currently has a waiting list ot over he’d have bruises on his arms the ne.\t
100 women. RAO will be offered day.
(aitton said one of the reasons she
again in January.
“They are going to talk to you. So tiHik the course was because of last
what," Jennifer Estelle, co-cixmiina- year’s murders of local students
tor for the RAD course and Cal Poly Rachel Newhouse and Aundria
police officer .said to the group. “Let Crawford.
them talk to you — you absolutely
“After the incidents happened last
fiKiis on your survival."
year, it made tne more aware,” she
The 12-hour course is designed to .said. “1 can feel more confident in
prepare women to handle them.selves myself.”
in dangerous situations. One ot the
Christie Smiley, business adminis
ways this is done is through lAnamic tration junior, said women don’t real
Simulation — the scenario described ize what they can do until they’re in
aKive.
lA’namic Simulation.
“You don’t know you can do it
“It was so scary when we did the
until you do — until you’re forced
simulation. But it comes naturally,”
into a situation where you have to
she said.
deal with something you hope you
Many of the girls didn’t know hownever have M deal with,” Estelle said.
well they did until they saw the
The course runs through three
videotape afterward, Smiley said.
types ot simulations in which the
(xnton agreed. “When you watch
men — dubK*d “.suit.s” — pretend to
the
video, you’re like, ‘W hoa!’” she
attack a woman. In the first, the
woman is approached by tme man said. When the video is over, the
who grabs her arm while she is walk group gathers in a circle, and the
ing. The second is the ATM scenario, coaches offer encouragement to the
where two men attack the wnunan students. Lewis said he hoped none of
from behind. In the third scenario, the women were mad at him. Mtist
the woman must close her eyes; she is weren’t. He said that had K.*en one ot
not allowed to open them until three the strongest groups s«,) far.
“The three key words,” he .said.
men attack her.
For recreation administration “You - will - survive.”

Poly shows off map system
By Diane Farnsworth

and written information with geographic map

M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

ping systems to provide a more comprehensive
and visual database.

“Geographic Information Systems” is not a

W alter

Bremer,

landscape

department head, said that G IS isn’t new, but

city planners, geologists and the military are

the technology has grown exponentially since

finding new ways to use it almost every day.

the early 1990s.

Cal Poly students and faculty tried to edu

“(The mapping) u.sed to be hand drawn on

cate the public about the far-reaching effects

several sheets of transparencies,” Bremer said.

of G IS during International G IS Day Friday.

“Now everything is done on the computer.”

open houses Friday to demonstrate G IS. In
addition, faculty members showed off G IS at
Pulse Cafe in downtown San Luis Obispo.
G IS is a method of combining numerical

Since

1987

the

N ational

[I

architecture

household phrase in America. Yet, biologists,

Both the landscape architecture department
and the natural resources department held

Cal Poly stu
dents and
faculty tried
to educate
the public
about the farreaching
effects of GIS
during
International
GIS Day
Friday. One
demonstra
tion occured
at Pulse Cafe
downtown.

Geographic

Society has organized Geography Awareness
Week each November to promote geographic
literacy in schools and communities. This year

see GIS, page 2

0
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Protestors depict death
in army school march

REUNION
continued from page 1
“(1V4V) yocs Kick a lonf,’ way tor
me also,” Welsh said. “I remember at
that time you warched it on the radio
— that’s ‘4*^ tor me as an S-year-old
kid.”
“When you play ti'orball toyerher,
you earn a tremendous amount ot
respect tor each other,” he said.
Despite Welsh’s comments, it
seemed Saturday that reminiscing and
roastini,’ went hand in hand.
Baker t^ot the ball rolliny.
“1 know it wasn’t a very ^ood day
tor Call Polv tootKill, but Cal Poly is
still pkiyiny tootball, and our oppo
nent that day is not,” Baker said,
lautthinj: and pointing to a man .it the
front t.tble.
This man is John Rhode, the only
member trotn IJO P ’s football team
bt.ive enoiuth to show up. John Rhode
waves j>leetully when introduced.
From one ot the back tables, some
body shouts, “NX'ho invited him?”
Everybody lautths aijain.
Rhode is modest about UOP’s vic
tory.
“We were just at the rit»ht place at
the ri^ht time,” he said. “The point is,
you jtet close triends you play with and
against, and that’s what it’s all about.”
“1 have .imnesia,” Richard Loomis
later countered. “So 1 don’t even
remembet who won.”
Eufjene Seminatio has his theories
about the ttame.

Mustang Daily

FO RT
BEN N IN G,
Ga.
—
Thousands ot protesters, many wear

Salvadoran officers involved had

ing black robes and white death
masks, marched onto Fort Benning
on Sunday to protest human rights
abuses they say are committed by
graduates of the Army’s School of
the Americas.

The Rev. Roy Bourgeois, the

Several of the 4,800 demonstra
tors were detained by military and
civilian police, including actor
Martin Sheen.
The protesters carried coffins and
crosses bearing the names iit victims
ot violence in Latin America. Once
on the base, several lay down on a
street pretending to be dead and
splattered themselves with red
paint.
The School ot the Americas is
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Robert Kennedy, former Cal Poly president and public relations
director in 1949, attended Saturday’s breakfast with the 1949 football
team.
“There was no instant replay, .so at the time, was held responsible. He
maybe they had it, maybe they did was chewed tiut by his superiors for
n’t,” he said, fjreeted by another round running a headline with the score
ot applause.
“88-0” in it.
“I’m not taking any responsibility
“I told him, ‘TTiat’s the best public
tor that j»ame,” Rill Hobbs be^an, ity we ever had! It’s all across the
“because I was hurt in the first f’ame.” country!”’ Kennedy said. “We remem
Kennedy, public relations director ber 88 to nuthin’ ”.

GIS

Geographic Society statistics, there

continued from page 1

are more than two million G IS users

International G IS I't.iy was intro
Bremer said Gal Poly has been
duced as .in annual event to pro
teaching G IS in landscape architec
mote public .iwarene>s ot the role ot
ture since the early 1980s, but now
G IS in the community.
G IS has evolved to include other
To demonstrate how G IS works,
disciplines,
including
natural
Bremer brought up a map ot
C?.ilitornia on the computer screen. resource management, city and
He highlighted an area around San regional planning, biology, social
Luis Obispo .ind with .1 simple click science and geography.
Students can now use a computer
ot the mouse brought up numerical
dat.i about the population in the to explore the roles of geography,
specific are.i.
using written and numerical data in
“Being able to see on the map solving complex problems. Bremer
where the population is, rather than
said G IS is much easier to under
just reading the numbers oft a
stand than written data alone.
spreadsheet, gives yon a better idea
He said, “1 hat’s whv we teach it
ot wh.it the popul.ition viensity is
that wav. We ask, ‘What are the
like,” Bremer s.iid.
The technoKigy is universal in its things you’re trying M do, what are
applications atid is U'cvl by geolo the problems you’re trying to solve,
gists, biologists, city planners, busi- and how can you use the technology
nes.ses, telecommunications and the to help solve it?”’

The annual demonstration com
memorates the Nov. 16, 1989,
killings in El Salvador of six Jesuit
priests, their housekeeper and her
young daughter. A United Nations
panel found that 19 of the 26

priest who has spearheaded the
decade-long

protest

against

the

scho(>l, said he will continue to
speak out as long as combat cxiurses
are taught there.
“We don’t teach democtacy from
the b.irrel of a gun,” Bourgeois said.
“It gives me such joy to see so many
people here. There were 10 people
10 years ago, and now there are
10,000.”
■Authorities did not immediately
say how many people were detained
on base property. Fort Benning
spokesman Rich McDowell said no
decision had been made on whether
to

file

charges

against

them,

although earlier he had said tres
passing charges

would

against

who

anyone

be

filed

had

been

charged in the past.
Trespassing could be punished
with a jail term of up to six months.
Army officials say only a small
percentage of the school’s 60,000
graduates have ever been linked to
human rights abuses.

Services held for Texas A&M victims

military. According to National

worldwide.

best known tor its training ot Latin
American officers who were fighting
communist insurgencies. It has long
been criticized for human rights
abuses later committed in Latht
America by some of those graduates.

been trained at the school.

C O LLEG E STA TIO N , Texas
(AP) — Classmates, families and
friends gathered
in churches
Sunday, ijuietly .sobbing and praying
for the 12 people killed when a fourstory pyramid of logs collapsed at
Texas A&iM University.
At ASiM United Methodist
Church, a youth minister recited
the names of the dead. A man and a
woman lit 12 small white candles.
Tim Ketlee jr., who often attended
the church, was one ot the collapse
victims.
The .Aggie spirit is strong, senior
pastor Charles Anderson told the
congregation. But “the spirit of
.Aggieland is not enough."
Local, state and federal officials
planned to meet Monday to map out
an investigation strategy. But
Anderson said the answers would do
little to comfort those left behind.

“Answers won’t hold your hand,” service. Heard’s drill instructor
he said. “.Answers won’t hold you in recalled him as a prankster who
their arms, and answers will not sit would till boots with shaving cream.
by your bedside on a sleepless (Others remembered his love ot
night.”
hunting and fishing.
Three of the victims were buried
(jov. (jeorge W. Bush planned to
Sunday. Jamie Hand, 19, an envi attend an evening memorial service
ronmental design major and artist
who sang at her church, was buried
near her home in Henderson. In
Austin, services were held for
(Christopher Breen, 25, an A&M

to honot all 12 victims at a local
church.
At First Baptist Church in Bryan,
about 50 students knelt around the
altar and prayed during a moment ot

graduate who had returned to help
pass on the bonfire traditions.
In Katy, near Flouston, a funeral
was held for (Christopher Lee Heard,
19, a pre-engineering major and a
1999 graduate ot the Marine
Military Academy, a private military
prep schiHtl in Harlingen.

silence. At least eight of the stu
dents killed in the accident attend

Almost 100 young men in uni
form from the academy and the
AiScM (Corps of (Cadets attended the

Seven people remained hospital
ized Sunday, two in critical condi
tion.

ed the church in the last month,
said minister Tim (Cwens.
When (^wens invited people to
speak on what they were thankful
for in the pre-Thanksgiving service,
one man said.

Mustang Daily Coupon

Late N ight B urritos

Bay 1 Burrito

Regular Size ' ’
v ’ -’ -

Chicken, Beef, or Pork
with everything!!

Oet the other for
1/2 Price!

Hardshell
Beef only

From 10 pm - close

Chicken, Beef, or Pork
Hniad 541-9154

Foothill 541-8591
— — —

Kxjiirrs Dec.

1999

—

Mustang Daily Coupon

%
)^

Happy Hour

H2.B0 Pitcher W/Chips ¿rSalsa

Hachos l^3.2S

A ll S t u d e n t s
1 0 % D if s c o u n t

Chicken, Beef, Pork
and a ll the fiX in g it

f o r N o v &■ D e c
o n r e g x ila r

F ax y o u r o rd e r! 541- 215S
F 'o o tliill R e s ta u ra n t ( ) n l\

p r i c e d i t e m f i!

Broad 541-9154

Foothill 541-8591

Expires Dee. 31,1999
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Spice up life with
homegrown herbs

Planting for the show

MARGARET SHEPARD/MUSTANG DAILY

Forestry and natural resources senior Brian Campbell and political science senior Shaan Kirplani plant
trees at the new Cal Poly Rodeo Saturday. Approximately 200 trees were planted at the new site. A
number o f native trees were planted, including Canyon Live Oaks, Tan Oaks, Coast Live Oaks, as well
as a variety of riparian tree species such as Cottonwoods, Willows, amd Sycamores. Planting the trees
will provide several benefits for the local environment, including wildlife habitat, shade for animals
and a windbreak.

MUSTANG DAILY

Year-End Photo Contest

Rules:
1. D e a d lin e : N o v . 3 0 b y 4 p .m . t o t h e M u s t a n g D a ily o f f ic e in
B u ild in g 2 6 , R o o m 2 2 6
2. P h o to s m u s t b e a t le a s t 5 x 7 a n d u p t o 1 1 x 1 4 w it h n a m e

What is college life?
C olor and B&W categories
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p h o n e n u m b e r , m a jo r, a n d c la s s s t a n d in g o n t h e b a c k .
4 . C o n te s t is o p e n t o a ll C al P o ly s tu d e n ts , fa c u lty , a n d s ta ff,
e x c e p t M u s t a n g D a ily e m p lo y e e s .
5. P h o to s c a n b e p ic k e d u p D e c 3.
6. J u d g in g w ill b e p e r f o r m e n d b y M u s t a n g D a ily p h o t o s ta ff.

While in the spice section t)f
Lucky last night, 1 could not help hut
notice all the ground-up and dried
herbs and spices tor sale. Some of
these culinary sea.sonings are easy to
grow with minimal arrentii)n.
Requiring little preparation, these
herbs can he minced up and added to
sauces, giving new flavors to many
dishes. These seasonings can he
grown outside in a container or
inside a windowsill, which will pro
vide the grower with a fresh, home
grown delight.
There are many herbs and season
ings that can he grown in small
spaces such as a terra cotta pot or
windowsill box and can supply even
the inexperienced with a blast of
satisfaction.
First, rosemary can be dried or
freshly diced up and used to flavor
foods such as fish, poultry, and pota
toes. I have even tasted homemade
beer splashed with a hint of rose
mary Rosemary can be grown either
upright or horizontally and can be
planted just about anywhete.
Basil is a small plant that can be
used to flavor beef, chicken or fish
as well as tofu dishes. The most
common use of basil is as a season
ing for pasta either in a marinara or
pesto sauce made with chopped
basil, pine nuts, parmesan cheese
and olive tiil.
In the past five years there has
been a huge influx of many species
of thyme, another seasoning herb.
One type of rhyme smells like pure,
crushed lemon peels, while other
types have a refreshing peppermint
smell. Provided you give this plant
sufficient drainage, thyme will pro
vide an incredible flavor for chick
en, fish and pasta.
Yerha buena, native to central
and some northern parts of
California, has taken over my tastebuds. Yerba buena is an incredible
herb when sauteed with mushrooms
in a creamy white wine sauce. Yerba
buena is difficult to find except in
its n.itive habitat, the Santa CTu:
area into and above San Francisco.
In fact, San Francisco used to be
called Yerb.i Buena.

COURTESY PHOTOS

Rosem ary flavors fish, poultry
and potatoes. It can be planted
anywhere.
Sage provides ye.ir-round season
ing hir dressings ,ind gravy for m.iny
holidays and special dinners. Fcir .it
least 10 years, my f.ither has been
seasoning our dressing with sage for
Thanksgiving. He usually minces the
leaves and adds them ditectly to the
stuffing.
By simply buying a few terra cotta
pots, some potting soil and a few
four-inch plants or maybe .some pack
ets of seeds, you
too can cook
► Basil seasons with confidence
chicken, beef or
,ind benefit from
fish.
a little pte'i'^lanning.
These
► Sage seasons
h o me g ro wn
dressings and
herbs will ,ilso be
gravy.
of a much higher
quality taste and
texture than the store-bought sea
sonings, which seem dull and lifeless.
All of these plants will generally
require some fertilizer like MiracleCro that can be mixed into a w.itering solution. In terms of sun expo
sure, these plants require .it least .i
few hours of direct sunlight a d.iv,
especially rosemary and thyme. The
yerba buena and basil will .ippreci.ite
a little less sunlight.
These herbs are only a tew of the
heattier perenni.il plants which can
be grown in small containers. Your
liK'.il nurserv can provide answers to
any questions and offer addition.il
information as needed.

Josh Weismiller writes a weekly
Earth column for Mustang Daily.

M a d o n n a R o a d S h e ll
Free Car W ash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
Until D ecem ber 3 (last day of Fall Q uarter),
you can nom inate your outstanding pro fe sso r for the prestigious

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD

7 :3 0 EVERY. SUNDAY NIGHT
STARTING DEC 5TH

Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library.
You can also nominate via email:

http://www.calpoly.edu/whats.new.htmWnews
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This season,
turn thanks
into giving

Mustang Daily
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t’s th at tim e a^ain — th e holidays with heaps of
symbolic gratitude are upon us. T h e re hardly
needs to he an editorial to point out that
Thanksgiving is all about giving thanks and
C hristm as is about giving gifts. Hearts are tilled
with that warm, fuzzy feeling even though winter
does its best to freeze every living thing.
W e at the M ustang LXiily had
our hearts warmed when we ran
the story on faculty and staff
who take pay cuts for local n o n 
What are some
profit tirganizations (“Employees
of your excess
take pay cuts for cause,” Nov.
blessings that
18). W e applaud the C al Poly
you can share
em ployees who have given from
during the holi
th eir meager paychecks to make
day season?
th e com m unity a little better.
opinion^
It d o esn ’t take m uch —
mustangdaily.
w e’ve all heard it and we know
calpoly.edu
It in our hearts. T h e average
d o n atio n from ea ch p a rticip a t
ing C al Poly faculty or staff m em ber is $ 1 0 a
m o n th . T h a r ’s not m uch for on e person, hut it
m eans more to th e hu rtin g com m u nity mem bers
th an we privileged students could ever under
stand.
Tlninksgiving is not about guilt, it’s about open
ing our eyes to all that we have and realizing that
we have so much to give. Even “starving students”
have unwanted hand-m e-dow ns, cans of green
beans and cream of mushroom soup in the hack of
th e cupK)ard and $2 in change somewhere in the
couch. Be thankful tor tho.se things. .-\nd it your
thankfulness moves you to action , there is a hand
ful of organizations th at will take your excess bless
ings (yi>u don’t even have tt> leave your house for
som e):
• T he Hunger S ite, w w w .th ehu ngersite.com ,
alK>ws people to donate food by clickin g a button.
T h e site says th eir .sponsors pay tor each donation,
w hich a person can make o n ce a day.
• T h e Prado Hay C e n te r in San Luis Ohispt>
could use money donatum s. It provides a place tor
the hom eless to com m une and receive hot meals.
• T h e Ecom im ic k^ipirrtunity C om m ission needs
help with Thanksgiving meal preparation and ser
vice this Tuesday and Wednesday.
• T h e F(X)d Bank C o a litio n in Paso Robles could
use money and finxl donations.
•A t any tim e of year C al Poly’s Student
C om m unity Services will take full advantage of
your volunteer hours to help at homeless shelters
in the com m unity.
T h e se are just a few local places th at need
d on ation s and help T h e re arc dozens more on
th e In tern et. Just search for social service organi
zations.
Plus, local ch u rch es usually have volu nteer
and d o n atio n op p ortu nities during this seasiMt.
Let your thankfulness m otivate you this year.
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Editorial

Unsigned editorials are the voice of the Mustang Daily.

Mustang
DAILY
Graphic Arts Building, Suite 226
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407

m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu

Sweatshops are a cost-effective evil
sweatshop group like Cal Poly Students
Against Sweatshops to take action against
this practice. This “all-talk” mentality is
just one of the many reasons sweatshops
will continue.
Another reason for the continuation of
sweatshops is that it gives the companies
topics are
cheap labor, which in turn gives con
endle.ss: abortion rights, teen violence, drug sumers less expensive prixlucts. If these
sales and censorship laws, to name a few.
companies spend money to improve work
yVie topic that has once again resurfaced
ing conditions and raise employee salaries,
is the issue of sweatshop laKtr. Tliis is the
they will start raising the price of the finusage of employees (adults and/or children)
i.shed product. The main concern for com
in crowded, unsanitary conditions for
panies IS making money, and using sweat
extended hours and days a week. Stune of
shops gives them finished products at min
these employees work 15-hour days, seven
imal costs. If companies spend money to
days a week and are extremely underpaid — improve their current workstations or
a ix'rson might earn $6 a day. These sweatmove the plants to other liKations, the
shi>ps can include textile and manufacturing consumer will fixit the bill. Instead of
plants tor maior U.S. corporations.
spending an already outrageous amount on
Sweatshvip-labor pnxlucts are every
a pair of Nike shix;s, consumers might be
where, and most people purchase gixxls
paying 15 to 30 percent more.
from these companies without knowing it.
Another aspect to Kx>k at in the sweat
Some of the highly publicized companies
shop controversy is the role of the United
include Nike, Gap, Tommy Hilfiger, WalStates. Is it our country’s responsibility to
Mart and Target. CVi a lcx:al note, El
be the police of the world and flex our
Corral used to u.se sweatshop-pnxluced
muscles at every human injustice? How
clothes until last May when it stopped
can we justify trying to cttrrect the world
purchasing these garments.
when we cannot even correct our own
Although most people with a decent
country'? Granted the United States is
heart and conscience disagree with the use one country that suffers from the least
of labor under these conditions, consumers turmoil. However, we still have our short
continue to purcha.se products made by
comings — inner-city and poverty prob
these workers. Why would people
lems, for example.
empathize with these employees and dis
If everyone in the world expects us to
agree with this practice but continue to
correct his or her problems and injustices,
shell out hundreds of dollars to purchase
we might as well make a commitment to
these products? It seems that talking and
help ever>’ person on earth. We could
complaining about the issue is easier and
spend all our money making every town a
less time-consuming than joining an anti
just and equal place to live. While we're

It’s interesting how topics of controversy
become headline news for a while, then get
shuffled to the hack of the media and our
minds, only to resurface later when the
topic
becomes fresh _
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at it, we could also change our country’s
name to “The United States of
Squelching Injustices” and play Sam, the
world’s rich uncle.
This topic of sweatshop labor is one that
parallels the Energizer bunny — it keeps
going and going. The issue isn’t new, and
there doesn’t seem to be a feasible remedy
of the situation. It’s like underage drinking:
It’s evident a problem exist, but it’s just
going to be a topic of conversation.
Correcting the problem will cost ttx>
much, take tix) much time (remember, con
troversial topics only stay in the limelight
tor short spurts of time) and take nxi much
effort out of mildlv concerned consumers.

Cameron Watts is a journalism senior and
a Mustang Daily staff writer who would
like to correct the problem but doesn't
have the time or mental patience.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect
the views of their authors and do not nec
essarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length.
Mustang Daily encourages comments
on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten and signed
with major and class standing. Preference
is given to e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to

opinion(S>mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
The tagline on "Prayer forces others'
beliefs on students," Nov. 19, was inad
vertently left off. The story was w ritten
by Christine Janocko, journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Diane Flores faculty adviser
A.J.Schuermann business manager
Alan Juan information technology
Claude Loftus circulation
Ryan Becker production manager
Laura Brooks national ad director
Trent Nahas, Kate Dugas, Rochelle Reynosa,
Sierra Slade, Tony Yu ad designers
Kate Dugas, Lindsey Wilcox, Bryan Garza,
Kim Tahsuda, Jill Wieda, Carolyn Thomas,
Alex Ortiz ad reps
Jenny Ferrari,
Shannon Brunelle classified ad manager
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Career Services
There’s somethint; tor everyone at
C'areer Services. Stuilents can research
careers, collenes a n J employers tlrrou),;h an
extensise list ot re.sources. (805) 756-2501
www.careerserviees.calpoly.edu

Ernst & Young

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

are

Ernst
Youny is one of the world's leadmi; accountini;, tax and consultinu firms.
The company was named ime of the 100
host companies to work for hy Fortune.
C’heck out www.ey.com for more info.

Guardian Industries
Guardian Industries is a leading world
wide manufacturer ( t float ulass and fabri
cated ijlass products for the construction
industry. Cal Poly /'lumni include of
Richard Cap, Royer Henshaw, ,ind Elias
Zuniya. ('h eck out w'ww.yuardian.com for
more information.

By Erin Crosby
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Harmon Ltd.

r o .'

Harmon is one of the laryest specialtyconstruction contractors in the nation. The
company’s weh site is www.harmonwest.
com.

Household Credit
llou.sehold Credit Services is a premier
credit card issuer Eased our of the beautiful
Monterey Peninsula. C'heck out our weh
.iddress at www.household.com or
www.hcscard.com. T h e followiny alumni
are amony our staff: Melissa Ctxik, G . Mark
Renetti, Alan CriKkett, Sharon Smith,
Thomas Sm ith, Gary Gonzales, Mike
Reeves, and Marianne Carney.

Hyperion
Hyperion is a worldwide leader in the
analytic application software market. Mttre
than 5,500 oryanizations worldwide use
Elyperion’s family of .software, and the com 
pany has offices in 26 countries.

Knobbe, Martens, Olson &
Bear, LLP
KnohK-, Martens, C'flson & Rear, LLP is
one of the laryest patent law firms m
S'u th em C'.ilifornia with over ^ attorneys
specializiny in intellectual property law. C^il
i’oly Alumni Tlnim.is Amo joined the finn
in 1 ^ 5 . Visit www.knoh.com for more inform.ition.

CRAIG NANAUMI/MUSTANG DAILY

Internet Poly, CalTeach fill teaching ranks
quenches
job thirst
By Christine Janocko

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Cameron Watts
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Maxim Group
Maxim Group provides the IT consul
tants to make technoloyical visions K ’come
reality. Send your resume to Maxim Group,
.Andrea Williams, Internal
Recruitmy/(a->lleye Relations, 165
Technoloyy P)rive, Suite 110, Irvine, C'A
92618.

Patrick James
Interview .ipp.itel. 641 Hiyiiera Street,
No. 100. (8 0 5 ) 549-9595

PE Biosystems
PE Riosystems develops .iml markets suppH>rt systems for life science and pharmaceu
tical industries. Cal Poly alumni inclikle
Rrent Pahl and jerry Eldridye.

The Salk Institute
for Biological Studies .
The Salk Institute for Rioloyical Studies
is a private, non-profit research oryanization located in La Jolla. For more informa
tion, check out www.salk.edu or write to
10010 North Torrey Pines Road, La Jolla,
C A 92057.

Vanir
Vanir is one of the top 100 constniction
m.inayement companies in the nation. Epersonnei@vanir.com.
mail n5sum6s

Veritas
Marilyn Manniny, Professional Staffiny
Manayer (805) 782-4412
Jerry Rurch, Software Development
Manayer (805) 782-4428

Yellow Freight System
Yellow Freiyht System Inc. is the laryest
less-than-truckload carrier in the United
States, shippiny to destinations faster than
anyone else in the business. For more infor
mation on Yellow, call (913) 544-39(X) or
check out www.vellowfreiyht.com.

In the general scheme of majors, art majors
become professional artists, history majcirs become
history teachers and music majors become profes
sional musicians. Every' so often, however, stiulents
have fun with their ordinary decree and create an
extraordinary- profession. In a .sense, they create
their own careers.
According to Career Services career counselor
Jill bJayden, creating a career isn’t always as exotic
as it may sound. She said that often a job sounds
mundane or onlinary on the surface, but it’s what
the person does with it that makes it unique.
“The job can be something as seemingly boring
as Caltrans or telephone sales, hut 3f you can take
it and make it fun, then it is a unique job,” Hayden
said.
"Career planning is taking what you start with
and making it something that is interesting tci
»
you.
Hayden also stressed that the key to finding the
perfect job is recognizing an opportunity and tak
ing it.
One Cal Poly alumna who jumped at an oppor
tunity was Karrie Cordoza. Cordoza graduated from
Cal Poly in June 1988 with a degree in journalism
and bought into a public relations firm in Modesto
a month later.
After only six months with the firm, Cordoza
Kiught out the company’s remaining shares and
changed its name to Cordoza and AsscKiates Inc.
Now she is the stile partner in a full-service public
relations, advertising and design company.

“1 w-as ver>- fortunate because 1 felt there yvas an
opportunity, aiul 1 was lucky that 1 had the means
to take advantage of it,” ("ordoza said.
Not all opportunities come at such a high price
though, Hayden said. Often, finiling a dream job is
just a matter of taking the initiative.
“1 think ‘creating a career’ takes place within a
job in addition to using education and experience
in an out-of-the ordinary way,” 1layden said.
Karen Corbett, a recent C'al Poly graduate, dis
covered that her dream of working for Disney was
n’t as unattainable as she once thought.
“Vlost students don’t realize that it is very ea.sy to
get their dream job,” Corbett said of the course
planning division for Disney. “You just have to be
willing to go out and get it.”
Corbett graduated from Cal Poly in June 1998
with a degree in industrial engineering. After grad
uation she went to work for the Arrowhead
Bottling Company where she spent a fewjnonths
before transferring to Disney. She now designs and
engineers new rides for Disneyland.
“People think that it is almost impossible to get
a job working for a company like l^isney, but here
1 am, a year out of college, with my dream job,”
Cxirbett .said. “If 1 can do it, anyone who wants it
bad enough can ttxi.”
Basically, Hayden said, students .should take
what they learned in college and find out how to
apply their education. Once they find what inter
ests them, they will be able to enjoy their work for
the long run.
“Career planning is what you make ot it,”
Hayden .said. “If you make the best of it, you will go
far.”

Almost every a.spect of everyday life
is now on the screen of a computer.
This has developed into helping stu
dents and unfulfilled employees log on
to the Internet and search tor employ
ment. Although searching tor a job
online is easy, it can be confusing.
There are hundreds ot resume post
Kiards and companies who claim to
have jobs listings for a small tee.
Scanning through the entanglement
ot sources can be tnistrating; how'ever.
Cal Poly offers an alternative.
Cal Poly’s Career Services mediates
between students and employers by
helping with job searching and sched
uling interviews with recruiters.
C-areer Services is a tree service to stu
dents either currently enrolled in Cal
Poly or who have graduated within
three months. Career Services can
help students search for and land a sat
isfying job online.
“We’re very proud of our web site,”
said Jane Johnson, career counselor
and legion to the College of Business.
“The site has company job listings and
inteiA'iew schedules for every company
coming to Cal Poly. Last year the
schixil had over 425 companies visit
campus.”
The site contains information on
resume construction, interviewing
techniques, job listings, employers
links, key points to negotiating a salary
and a segment where students can
upload their resumes for employers to
see. It contains links to other sites that
have more job listings, schedules of
recniiters coming to other schixils and
news stories about job hunting.

see INTERNET, page C6

Wanted: J(X',(X'0 teachers.
It’s a tall order, but t^ilTe.ich a
reaching out to till it. C^ilTe.ich, the
California Center for Teaching
Careers, is a statewide program
designed to attract people to the
teaching profession. Established in
1997 by then-Gov. Pete Wilson and
the state legislature, C'alTeach pro
vides intonnation and other ser\ ices
to prospective teachers in an effort to
get more teachers with eredentiab
into clas-srooms.
CalTeach is separate from the
University Center tor Teacher
Education, Cal Poly’s academic unit
for the instruction of teachers,
schixil counselors and administra
tors. .According to its web site at
www.calpoly.edu/~educ, UCrPE is
unique in the California State
University system because ot its
whole-campus approach to teacher
education. But its goal, “to be able to
prepare 21 st centur>- teachers tor 21 st
century schixils tor the benefit ot the
children of the state ot California,”
complements the education and out
reach efforts of CalTeach.

Ml

Dire needs
California’s public .schixil jxipulaSTEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
tion is increasing by 150,0(30 stu Abel Maestas, a math tebcher at San Luis Obispo High School, is
dents each year, according to completing his teaching credential requirments through UCTE at
the CalTeach web site, www.cal- Cal Poly. Maestas will finish his credential in December.
teach.csulb.edu. This, plus class-size
reduction requirements and the large needed in those districts having trou CalTeach web site. The site points
number of retiring teachers, equals a ble meeting the class-size require out, for example, that in California,
dire need for new teachers «.iver the ments.
46 percent ot high schixil math
next decade, said Ken Swisher, CSU
“Larger clas.ses tend to be in the teachers don’t even have a minor in
media relations manager.
math.
urban areas,” Swisher .said.
Swisher said there are certain
Some areas of instruction arc
“Math is a subject where there’s a
areas where teachers are needed especially lacking in teachers as well, great need (for teachers),” Swi.sher
more desperately than others. Swisher said. Special education, lan said.
Because of the class-size reduction guage acquisition and development,
About 30,000 teachers are in
law, kindergarten through third- science and mathematics are all classrooms right now with emergrade classrixims must not exceed 20 experiencing a shortage of qualified
students per teacher. Teachers are instructors, according to the

see TEACHING, page C6
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SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT

See the Future First
Whether it’s a matter of reaching critical business decisions or your own career decision, Hyperion makes it easy to
find and evaluate information, and make the right choice. As a worldwide analytic application software leader.
Hyperion gives today’s knowledge workers the “freedom to succeed" with software, services and partner offerings that
help them understand and optimize their businesses. More than 5,500 organizations worldwide use Hyperion’s family
of analytic application software. Headquartered in Sunnyvale, CA, the company has offices in 2b countries.
for dynamic individuals committed to quality, client satisfaction, innovation and creative thinking, Hyperion is an
ideai workplace. We offer new' team members the opportunity to participate in leading edge development projects
w'lth our reporting, analysis, modeling and planning application software products. Exciting opportunities are
ava, tble with Software Development, Quality Engineering and Information Technology groups in our CA and CT
offices for those expecting a degree in Computer Science, Ci^mputer Engineering. Mathematics, MIS, Information
Science or Mechanical Engineering.
At Hyperion, we offer ongoing challenges, a casual dress atmosphere and a management which rewards both individual
achievement and team effort. Our competitive total compensation plan includes medical, dental, vision and insurance
benefits; an employee stock purchase plan; a 401(K) retirement plan; tuition reimbursement: and formal training programs.
For immediate consideration, please apply online at www.hyperion.com or via fax: 2 0 3 -7 0 3 -5 1 6 1 . EOF,.

Hyperion'

C areer Issue

Mustang Daily

Now recruiting Engineers and Scientists!
Knobbe, Martens, Olson & Bear, LLP one of the largest intellectual property law firms in
California, is hiring engineers and scientists to staff our new San Luis Obispo office. The firm
stays abreast of the rapid advances in technology by focusing its practice on the areas of
patents, trademarks and unfair competition. In addition, for the fourth year in a row the firm
was voted the “Number One” intellectual property law firm on the West Coast.
Candidates should have experience in the one or more of the following areas: computer,
mechanical or electrical engineering, molecular biology, biochemistry, cell biology or
microbiology. BS required-advanced degree a plus.
Please call 949-760-0404; fax 949-760-9502; email: sblack@kmob.com or see our website at
www.kmob.com.

KMOB
Knobbe, Martens, Olson & Bear, LLP
Intellectual Property Law

THE SALK INSTITUTE
The Salk Institute for Biological Studies, situated on the Torrey Pines Mesa overlooking the Pacific Ocean,
is one of the w orld’s foremost independent nonprofit institutions dedicated to the improvement of
human health through research.
Although not a degree-granting institution, the Salk Institute plays a major role on training scientists,
whether graduate and postgraduate students from nearby universities o r more experienced investigators
who come from around the world to learn new fields and research techniques. The institute’s distin
guished faculty is supported by visiting scientists, postdoctoral trainees, staff technicians and research
assistants, graduate and undergraduate students.
The Institute focuses on basic science research in molecular biology, genetics and the neurosciences. To
fulfill our mission in research and education, the Salk Institute regularly recruits high quality individuals to
fill the positions of:
Research Assistant
Laboratory Technician
Laboratory Assistant
Administrative Professional
Administrative Assistant
Maintenance Personnel

Come and visit our booth at the Fall Job Fair on November 22, 1999
The Salk Institute offers a competitive salary and benefits package and is an Affirmative Action, Eqaul
Opportunity Employer
The Salk Institute, 10010 N orth Torrey Pines Road, La Jolla, CA 92037
www.salk.edu

Internships pave
way to job offers
By Diane Farnsworth
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_________

It’s one of the first questions joh
interviewers ask: “What kind of expe
rience do you have in the field?’’ Put
sometimes students fall short because
they don’t know how to get that
experience.
Joan Ganous, office manager for
student employment at Career
Services, says the best way tor stu
dents to get experience is to find
some kind ot joh related to their
major.
“Cal Poly students have so many
opportunities to get experiettce
through summer jobs or volunteering
in community service,” she said.
Students who have work experi
ence prior to graduating usually find
it’s easier to find employment.
“We often have students come in
during the tall quarter and are gradu
ating in the winter or spring. They
realize they don’t have any work
experience, and they are worried
about not being competitive in the
joh market,” Ganous said.
Career Services otters students
assistance with finding employment,
ptocessing resumes and providing
information about businesses doing
on-campus interviews. Ganous said
that often, the jobs students find can
he used as an internship or a co-op,
hut it’s up to individual departments
to a.ssign academic credit tor work
experience.
“Some departments require intern
ships in order to graduate while other
departments prefer students di) a co
op, which lasts two quarters and tends
to he more intense than an intern
ship,” Ganous said. “Some depart
ments don’t have any requirements
regarding internships.”
Mark Shelton, assiKiate dean of
the College ot Agriculture, said he
didn’t know ot any departments in his
college that require students to do an
internship in order to graduate.
“We like to leave it optional. We
believe we provide a great learning
experience,” he said. “Maiiy students
may not chcxise to do an internship
because of lack of time.”
Shelton said the College of
Agriculture provides opptirtunities
for students to get work experience
through enterprise projects and

Attention:
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“C al Poly students have so
many opportunities to get
experience through summer
jobs or volunteering.
”

Joan Ganous
Career Services office manager
for student employment
senior projects.
Although the college doesn’t
require internships, it highly values
them and has internship coordinators
in several departments.
“Wc have hundreds ot students
doing internships by their own
choice. We have enough flexibility in
the curriculum so students can take a
quarter oft to get work experience,”
Shelton said.
Agricultural
science
senior
Colleen Walsh said she gained valu
able experience during her intern
ships. Walsh, who has a minor in
agricultural communications, worked
tor Drovers magazine, a publication
tor commercial beef producers, dur
ing summer 1998. She wrote articles
for the magazine and learned how to
write profit reports. Walsh said the
highlight ot the internship was going
to the Chicago Board ot Trade to
learn how the market wc>rked.
“it was an awesome intern.ship. I
think 1 learneil more in the first week
ot the internship than I did in all my
journalism cla.sses,” she said.
Walsh also interned tins summer
with Fleishman-Hillard, one ot the
world’s leading communication con
sultants. She was part ot the agency’s
Agri-Foods team and worked on the
U.S. Apple AsscKiation, the Wheat
Foods Council and the Ocean Spray
accounts. Walsh said she wrote press
releases, produced media kits, wrote
market analysis reports and created a
brochure about healthy eating
habits.
Walsh said doing internships not
only gives students work experience,
but also helps students find out what
they do or don’t like aKnit a career.
“Being in an internship tor eight
weeks and finding out you don’t like
the work is a lot better than being
stuck somewhere tor two years before
realizing it’s not what you want to
do," Walsh said.

Graduates!

T ired of G etting Your Engineering
D esigns R eviewed by Y our P rofessors?
H ere 'S y o u r c h a n c e to re v ie w o th e r e n g in e e rs ' d e sig n s.
At PE Biosystems located in Foster City, CA, we have an entry level position
for a Product Safety/EMC Engineer. You will be responsible for reviewing designs
to help our products comply with instrument regulations. You will also conduct
inspections and audits, work closely with regulatory agencies, and document
and analyze compliance data.
The ideal candidate will have a BSEE and familiarity with interest in learning
UL, eSA and European product safety and EMC standards.
In exchange for your talents, we offer a competitive salary and benefits package
with advancement potential for your career.

For consideratiofi, please send your restme, iicBcating REF: 1087 +10802, to:
PE Biosystems, 8 5 0 Lincoln Center Drive, Foster City, CA, 9 4 4 0 4 .
Attention: Hiring PT. You may also fax to 6 5 0 /6 3 8 -6 8 1 2 , email us at
biocareer@perkin-elmer.com or see our home page on the W W W
at http:perkin-elmer.com/ab for more details.

R epresentatives from the PE Biosystem s
win be on cam pus Monday, Nov. 2 2 a t the Jo b Fair
PEBfOSYSTEMS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER.

Career Services ... Something for Everyone!
Explore your options at Career Services
♦ Career Planning and Exploration

♦ On-campus Interviews & Job Listings

♦ Part-time jobs: Campus, Community,

♦ Job and G raduate School Fairs

Federal W orkstudy

♦ C areer and Job Search W orkshops

♦ Summer Jobs, Internships, Co-ops

♦ G raduate School Advising

C h e c k our H o m e p a g e
w w w .careerservices.calpoly.edu

IN
Get answers to your career
and job search questions

Look fo r:
Job Listin gs
Career, Summer, coop &lnternships
Interview s
Upload your resume & sIgn-up for interviews
Free transcripts with interview scheduling
Events Inform ation
Job Fair Participants & job Descriptions
Com pany Inform ation Sessions
Lin ks to Co m pan y H om epages
G raduate School Inform ation
jo b search Skills
AND MORE. ALL AT:

C

areer

S e r v ic e s

Cal Poly. Bldg. 124
(805)756-2501
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu

Come to the Career Resource Center

M -F
1 -4 p m
No appointment needed

C a r e e r S e r v ic e s

Cal Poly. Bldg. 124
(805)756-2501
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu

Register on-line now
to access interviews and job listings!
Visit www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
(jobs on the web Wolk-up) today
Winter Quarter is the busiest quarter for interviewing, so don't wait.
Interview scheduols ore available for viewing on December 17.
Winter Quarter sign-ups begin January 7.
(Contacts for Mustang Job Link, our onJine job listing service
ore available os soon os,you register on line.)

>,124, Room 117 inCareer Services
R e s o u r c e to :

Le a rn a b o u t c a re e rs in y o u r field like s p o rts ,
e n te rta in m e n t, b io te ch n o lo g y , travel, and m o re
Find o u t a b o u t alum ni c o n ta c ts in y o u r m a jo r
R e se a rch g ra d u a te p ro g ra m s and co lle g e financial
aid s o u rc e s
Find In te rn sh ip o p p o rtu n itie s
A c c e s s c o m p u te r sy ste m s to help plan y o u r c a re e r
Find o u t w h a t p e o p le are e a rn in g
D is c o v e r w h a t jo b s are h o t and w h at jo b s are n o t
Find e m p lo y e rs in a re as you w a n t to live
U s e c o m p u te r w o rk s ta tio n s fo r W a lk -u p and
o th e r In te rn e t re s o u rc e s

In d iv id u a liz e d a ssista n ce

Student Employment Programs ^
jj

G et valuable experience before you graduate ...

:j

• Local part-tim e jobs (on campus and otT). Job listings posted
year-round, Monday-Friday, 8 a.in. - 4:30 p.m., Career Services,
Room 113. Retail, clerical, technical, tutoring, childcare,
housecleaning, yardwork, temporary projects and more.

^
|

* Cooperative Education (C o-op ) and the Summer/Seasonal Jo b s
Programs. From high-tech firms in the Silicon Valley to High
Sierra camps and resorts ... these programs combine to offer
something for everyone. Explore your educational and career goals,
earn money for living and educational expenses, develop
professional contacts and references. Job listings and on-campus
interview sign-ups are available 24/7 through Web W alk-Up.
Drop by the Student Employment Office (124-113) today or plan
to attend a student Employment Orientation (Fridays, 11 a.m. 12 noon, 124-124).

3C O M C O R P O R A T IO N
ACUTHERM
A L C A T E L . U S A , INC. (F o rm e rly D S C )
A M P R O C O M P U T E R S , INC.
A R IB A T E C H N O L O G I E S . INC.
A U T O M A T I C D A T A P R O C E S S I N G . INC. (A D P )
AVIS R E N T A C A R
B EN E FIT C O N S U L T A N T S
B O E IN G - S O U T H E R N C A LIF O R N IA
B U S IN E S S D A T A S E R V IC E S
C S T O N E C O N S U L T I N G , INC.
CADENCE
CALTRANS
C A R G ILL N U T R E N A FE E D S
C A R R IE R C O R P O R A T IO N
C D M T E C H N O L O G I E S , INC.
C H U B B G R O U P OF IN S U R A N C E
C IN TA S
C O M P O N E T G R A P H I C S , INC.
C O M P U T E R S C IE N C E S C O R P O R A T IO N (CSC)
C O N S O LID A T E D G R A P H IC S
C O R B E T T C A N Y O N V IN E Y A R D S A N D W IN E R Y
C O W D E N M E T A L S T A M P IN G A N D TO O LIN G
C R E A T IV E LABS
C U R TIS PM C
DASSAULT SYSTEMS
DEN M AT C O R P O R A T IO N
D E P O S IT IO N S C IE N C E S
D IG ITAL IM P A C T
D O L E F R E S H V E G E T A B L E S . INC.
E N V IR O N M E N T A L C A R E
E Q U IV A S E R V IC E S LLC
ESYS
E W IN G IR R IG A TIO N P R O D U C T S
E X C IT E @ H O M E
F E H R & P E E R S A S S O C I A T E S , INC.
G E N E R A L C O N S T R U C T IO N C O M P A N Y
G E N E X /C R l
G R A N IT E C O N S T R U C T I O N . INC.
G R E E N H ILLS S O F T W A R E
G TE C O L L E G E R E C R U IT IN G
G U A R D IA N IN D U S T R IE S
H A R M O N LTD.
HEWLETT PACKARD
H IN E S N U R S E R IE S
H O U S E H O L D C R E D I T S E R V IC E S , INC.
H Y P E R IO N S O L U T IO N S C O R P O R A T IO N
IN F O G A R D L A B O R A T O R IE S
IN F O G E N E S IS
IN TEL C O R P O R A T IO N
IN T E R A C T IV E C U S T O M E R S O LU T IO N S
IPC S Y S T E M S E N G I N E E R I N G . IN C .
KAL KAN PET CARE
K ITC H E LL C EM
KLA TEN C O R
K T G Y G R O U P . INC.

LANDSYSTEMS
M-E E N G IN E E R S /H A Y A K A W A A S S O C IA T E S
M A R C O N I IN T E G R A T E D S Y S T E M S
M F S N E T W O R K T E C H N O L O G I E S . INC.
M O T IO N E N G IN E E R IN G . INC.
MOTOROLA
M Y E R S E N G IN E E R IN G G R O U P
N A V Y O F FIC E R P R O G R A M S
N E V A D A C O U N T Y E C O N O M IC R E S O U R C E C O U N C IL
NORTEL NETW ORKS
N O R T H W E S T E R N M U T U A L LIFE
N O R W E S T FIN A N C IA L
O.C. J O N E S
O LDE D IS C O U N T C O R P O R A T IO N
O R T H O D Y N E E LE C T R O N IC S
P AC IFIC BELL
PARAMOUNT FARMS
PE B IO S Y S T E M S
P O R T A L S O F T W A R E . INC.
P R O V ID IA N FIN A N C IA L S E R V IC E S
P R O XIC O M
R ADIX T E C H N O L O G IE S
R O C H E B IO S C IE N C E
S A L K IN S TIT U TE
S A P L A B S , INC.
S C ITO R C O R P O R A T IO N
S H A W IN D U S T R IE S
S IE R R A V ID E O S Y S T E M S
S O N Y DISC M A N U F A C T U R IN G
STATE FARM IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N IE S
STATE W ATER RESO URCES CO NTRO L BRD.
S U N M I C R O S Y S T E M S . INC.
S U N N Y V A L E D E PT. OF P U BLIC S A F E T Y
S U N R IS E T E L E C O M , INC.
SYSKA & HENNESSY
T A L U S . INC.
T A O S - TH E S YS A D M IN C O M P A N Y
TE X A S IN S TR U M E N TS
T R W E LE C T R O N IC S
U N ISIL C O R P O R A T IO N
U N IV E R S A L S T U D IO S . INC
U S AIR F O R C E C IV IL IA N C A R E E R P R O G R A M
US M A R IN E C O R P S
V A L L E Y F R E S H F O O D S INC.
V A N IR C O N S T R U C T I O N M A N A G E M E N T . INC.
V A R S IT Y S T U D E N T P A IN TIN G
V E R IT A S S O F T W A R E
V ITR IA T E C H N O L O G Y
WALLACE COMPUTERS
W ELLS FARGO BANK
W IL L IA M B O L T H O U S E F A R M S , INC.
W O R LD C O LO R M E R C ED (Q U E B EC O R )
X IL IN X , INC.
Y E L L O W F R E IG H T S Y S T E M , INC.
Z I L O G , INC.

C a r e e r S e r v ic e s , C a l P o ly , B ldg. 124 a (805)756-2501 R w w w .c a re e rs e rv ic e s .c a lp o ly .e d u

After the Fall Job Fair, there^is more!
♦ Career Symposium, February 24, 2000
N ew Venue for the N ew M illenium : The Cal Poly Rec Center
Over 100 employers to help you moke contacts and research your career.

♦ Teacher Job Fair, April 17, 2000
Chumash Auc

rium

Teachers meet with school district .u^iesen ..ives throug'

Jifornia

♦ Springboard Job Fair
♦ Summer Camps and Resorts Job Fair, March 2, 2000
Chumash Auditorium
Look for your summer job at locations all over the United States.

Chumash Auditorium
Career, summer, co-op jobs for all majors and the opportunity to inter
view the same day. Seeking a job w ill never be easier!
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INTERNET

places outside ot campus.”
Agriculture business .senior Billy
Wilkins uses the site and takes advan
continued from page Cl
tage of talking to Career Services
counselors one-on-one.
The Career Services Web site also
“I’ve been here six years, and 1 just
pulls in jobs fnmi around the wculd. discovered Career Services. 1 used
This includes internships, co-ops and some of the other job ptostings on the
career employment. Career Services, Web although I’ve found that it’s easi
IcKated in building 124 near Mustang er to talk to a counselor about different
Stadium, is online at www.careerser- paths to take. It 1 have a question, 1
vices.calpoIy.edu.
can get it answered on the spot,”
For agriculture business senior Billy Wilkins said.
James, the site has so much informa
Outside of Career Services, the
tion, it’s overw'helming.
Web offers several career-searching
“The site is a little confusing,” sites. The biggest and easiest to access
James said. “It’s packed with sti much are www.monster.com, www.jobintormation that it makes it hard to trak.com and www.hotjobs.com.
access the information you want. It The.se sites offer a free serv’ice of post
tcxik me awhile to find what 1 wanted ing resumes and searching through a
because the links kept taking me to database of job listings.

TEACHING
continued from page Cl
gency credentials, Swisher said.
CalTeach is w»)rking to alleviate that
problem not only by recniiting more
teachers, but also by increasing the
number of teaching credentials com
ing (iut of the C SU system, he said.

Too early to tell
Already, Swisher said, C SU has
had a 25-percent increase in teaching
credentials over the last year as a
result of CalTeach. The effects the
program has had on other aspects of
the teaching field aren’t yet clear,
however.
“It would be too early to say” how

CalTeach has impacted the situation,
Swisher said.
Besides its teacher recruitment
efforts, CalTeach centers supply
intormation about credential require
ments, help prospective teachers
scout out job opportunities and pro
vide a referral service for those teach
ers seeking employment.

Trustees talk teachers
The latest efforts from CalTeach
include an advertising campaign
aimed at communicating California’s
great need for teachers, Swisher said.
The ongoing campaign has “TV
stations throughout the state showing
the value of teaching,” he said.
The first set of spots targeted col
lege students, one of the major

Mustang Daily
resources of potential teachers,
Swisher said. Another set was aimed
toward professionals considering
career changes.
^
A discussion of the specifics of the
campaign, sponsored by Aetna
Financial Services and Edison
International, was on the agenda of a
C SU trustees meeting Nov. 15
through 17. Trustees were shown a
video about the advertisements, pre
sented with a publicity report and
updated on the things CalTeach has
been doing with the campaign,
Swisher said.
Swisher encouraged students inter
ested in finding out more about a
career in teaching to call 1-888-CALTEACH. Students can also contact
Cal Poly’s UCTE at 756-2583.

Located right here in beautifui San Luis Obispo, VERiTAS
Software's Consumer Products Group (CPG) has
openings for interns, new-grads, and experienced
software deveiopers to work on cutting-edge consumer
storage appiications for Windows piatforms.

CPG produces award-winning desktop backup products.
Disaster Recovery applications, and other consumer-oriented
data protection software.

For more information on these openings, meet us at the Job Fair, or visit us on the Web at:
www.veritas.com/jobs

VERITAS

Products Group (CPG)

Interviewing is the second most
important thing in getting your dream job.

F ir s t y o u h a v e to g e t d re s s e d .

Patrick J(
INTERVIEW APPAREL • STUDENT DISCOUNT WITH ID

641 HIGUERA STREET #100 • SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93401 • 805.549.9593

Why work for one .com, when you can work for hundreds?

FORTUNE

You haven't gotten this far by limiting
your possibilities. And if you want to

n in u F N

go even farther, consider the possibilities

at Ernst & Young. You’ll have access to some of the most
sophisticated tools in the technology industry and work with
some of the companies that help define it. Log on. www.ey.com

A ' - ? ••

'rCONSUL'TING

• TAX

• ASSURANCE

....

.

sUErnst&Young
From

t h o u g h t to f in is h
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C o n stru ctio n M a n a g e m e n t,ln c .
ABMOM

Vanir C M is one o f the Top
to o C M firm s in the nation.
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20501 Ear ig ate Street
Wa l n u t , CA 9 1 7 8 9 - 2 9 0 9

O u r p u b lic w o rks p ro je cts
e n c o m p a ss the fo llo w in g
m a rke t se gm en ts: S c h o o ls (K1 2 & h igh e r e d u ca tio n ),
H e a lth ca re , Ju stice Facilities,
C le a n an d W astew ater.

Harmon, Ltd., one of the largest specialty construction con
tractors in the United States, is coming to the fall job fair.
We are looking to interview Construction Management
Students for a career position in our Northern and/or Southern
California office.

Field Engineer Positions

R e sp o n sib le for assisting th e
C o n stru ctio n M an ager(s) and/or
P ro je ct M anager(s) w ith both
office/field re sp o n sib ilitie s an d
tasks.
C E , C M or related d e g re e
p re fe rre d . C o m p u te r e x p e ri
e n c e u sin g M S O ffic e Suite.
G o o d ve rb al & w ritten c o m m u 
n ica tio n skills.
Please e m ail re su m e to:
P e rso n n e l@ v a n ir.co m
in R ich Text Form at.

We offer a great learning environment, competitive salary,
benefits and 401K package.
Experience the Harmon difference, and speak with our Cal
Poly Alumni.
Project Manager

Regional Operations Manager

D a le I'r k k n j

D an G reen

.

Tel
909-595-5488
Fax
909-598-1029
License #442923
df riday @harmonltd.com

dgreen @harmonltd.com

w w w . h a r

Equal Opportunity Employer

o n w e s t . c o

, You W a n t
B u ild

a

C
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Th« most advanced technology is vital to the success of any company.
Maxim Group provides the IT consultants to make the technological
visions of wortOwide corporations become reality.

ON T H E P O W E R O F T E C H N O L O G Y ...
Benefit from the technical revolution, even if
you don't have a technical background. Be a
part of our team. Forward your career — we
offer many paths to success. Build relation
ships. Make an impact and know that you're
an integral part of our recruiter/sales team.
With over 70 offices in the U.S., Canada, and
the U.K., your opportunities are limitless.

• Competitive compensation and
bonus plan
• Rewarding career path opportunities
Investment in you through training

B u t y o u ’r e n o t t e c h n i c a l ?
Locations nationwide & throughout

M axim Group
California, including the Bay Area,
Andrea W illia m s
L.A. County and Orange County.
Internal R ecru iting/College Relations
163 Technology Drive, Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92618
fax: (949) 790-4902
e-m ail: anw illia@ m axim group.com . eoe,m/f/o/v

m

vi(it lit ac www.maxlmgroup.com

w w w . ^ u a r d ! a n . c o w

V IS IO N
Some businesses revolve jrotmd the bottom ¡me. At Ctuardian
Industries, people are the bottom line. We didn't build a
multibillion dollar company throiiffh machines and equipment.
We built our business through talented people who take initia
tive, ask questions, produce results, and have a good time
doing it! Over the expanse of IS countries. Guardian holds
the number three spot for leading the world glass market.
Now more than 14,000 employees strong, we’re continuing to
seek out new leaders to grow the company and take our busi
ness to the next level o f change, innovation, people develop
ment, and profitability’.

CAREER

We offer:

Send your resume to:

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORP.

ma x i m g r o u p

Guardian Industries Corp., a worldwide leader in glass manu
facturing, is seeking candidates for our extensive training pro
gram. These are “take charge” leadership positions for indi
viduals who are capable o f growth and development within a
team environment. A proven track record in human relations
is a must. Supervisors will be leading 8-11 individuals on
rotating shifts in either glass production or fabrication. Rapid
worldwide expansion will lead to advancement opportunities.
Compensation includes an excellent benefits package as well
as incentive bonus programs. Both positions require a 4 yr.
college degree

Human Resources Department
11535 E. Mountain View Avenue
Kingsburg, CA 93631
1485 East Curtis Ave.
Reedley, CA 93654
1901 RaymerAve.
Fullerton, CA 92833

m io n
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Looking forward to going from classrooms to boardrooms
1 was recently talkinfi to Jett, a tnenJ of mine
who ¡graduated last year and is s(xin to be matried. He is in the working»
world now, the “real
world” as si>me would call
it, and was shocked to hear
that Cal Poly is in its
ninth week of classes.
It seems that when you
leave this collesiate
microcosm for the uni~
"
' verse of eif^’lit-hour work
days, time just tlies. This
. /»Il
place, with classes that
0
meet three times a week
_
and students who consis
tently manage to wrangle work-tree Fridays,
promotes variety and diversity. It you don’t like
a class, don’t sweat it — it’ll he over in a tew

Ryan
IVIIII r

short weeks. The “learn hy doing” mentality at
Cal Poly, coupled with the quarter system,
gives students the opportunity to sample a
melange of classes trom beginning rodeo to
music of the ’60s.
The working world ofters a difterenl lite
entirely. When you take a job, you’re with that
job for a long, long time. My thesaurus suggests
“dnidgery” and “toil” as .synonyms tor “work.”
Tliere is no dead week; no tinals to signal the
end of a particularly nasty cla.ss. You get up, you
go to work, and you come home Monday
through Friday. TTie days just run together and
melt into gray like the first load ot laundry 1 did
all hy myself. While you’re thinking of how your
friends all started classes a short while ago,
they’re packing up to go home tor C'hristmas.
This is not, however, to say that working is
a had thing. In tact, I’m sort ot looking forward

Keep religion civilized

Letters to the editor
Let criminals stay in jail
Editor,
1 think that Christine janocko is
inaccurate when saying that the
murders of the two college students
have not raised awareness or change
(“Granting mercy to some,” Nov.
17). It is impossible to ignore that
two inm xent women were killed in
our own backyard. Some people
would like to deny and forget these
incidents ttx)k place here. 1 know
many women and teen-agers taking
precautions and staying in groups to
prevent crimes such as these. It is
not only a problem for Cuesta or Cal
Poly to handle alone. Working with
the IcKal police on these dilemmas

to it. The biggest joy ot post-collegiate lite, so
my alumni triends tell me, is having no home
work. 1 had to stop to catch my breath the tmst
time 1 heard this — the concept seemed so
foreign. As a junior in college, 1 have been
doing homework tor roughly 17 years ot my
lite, and I’m getting tired ot it.
One of my faviirite sayings 1 made up is:
“School would be perfect it not tor the tests
and the homework and most ot the classes.”
Even if you don’t have anything due tomor
row, there is always some project looming over
you like a dark cloud raining on your tree time.
I’ve never been able to truly enjoy a holiday
like Veteran’s Day because deep down 1 know
that 1 could be working on the essay that’s due
in two weeks. Come the weekend, 1 go out and
play Fri.sbee or .soccer, I visit friends and hang
out, but the little twinge in the back ot my

Editor,

might produce changes. Personally, 1
am opposed to the death penalty —
taking someone’s life because they
killed someone else is something 1
find hard to live with. If I kill some
one, 1 am a murderer. Regardless of
the crime, let the criminal spend the
rest of his or her life in prison. I find
it hard to swallow that watching a
criminal get executed is a glorifying
experience. Doesn’t anyone value
life? What human being has the
right to execute another human
being? Spending the rest of one’s
lifetime in prison is far more gratify
ing to see than flipping the switch.

Nancy Kapp is political science
sophomore.

Civilized .societies like the United
States have certain rules that we all
must follow or else we would sixin
degenerate into tearing each other’s
throats out. One ot these rules is,
“You don’t shove your religion down
my throat, and 1 won’t shove my
religion down your throat.” Jews,
Moslems, Hindus and Buddhists all
seem to have no problem following
these rules. Even most Christians
behave in a civilized manner.
A large vocal minority of
Christians, though, insist flaunting
the rules of civilization by pushing
for creationism and prayers in
schtxtls and nativity scenes in public
spaces. Whenever Christians favor
this barbarism, it truly calls into
doubt the validity of the rest of their

S tudents: Save at y o u r local

Lube!!
jiff/lube

Since most of our employees at
Jiffy Lube are currently attending
our local colleges, we understand
the need to budget your money.
To help out, we have coupons just
for our student customers. So
before you leave for the holidays,
come in and visit your fellow stu
dents and let us keep your car
running trouble-free! San Luis
Obispo Jiffy Lube is proud to be
managed by Cal Poly student:
Rudd McClory

5an Luis Obispo
110 Hi^uera 5 t.
Madonna
5 4 4 -6 6 9 3

muvii; IX. iHuvii; oirr. muxii m i
Visit our website: www.pcjl.coni

00

San Luis Obispo
110 Higuera St. @
Madonna
544-6698

O FF

SIGNATURE SERVICE OIL CHANGE
Bring this coupon into San Luis Obispo or Atascadero
Jiffy Lube and save $4 on our Signature
Service Oil change.
Not valid with any other signature Service Oil Change offer Expires 12/31/99

mind is always chiming, gently reminding me
that 1 could be studying for a tast-appioaching
midterm.
No .such impending assignments burden the
average job holder unle.ss you’re a teacher. Or a
journalist.
The problem, as 1 see it, lies in striking the
balance between the world ot classrooms and
the world ot boardrooms. For as many ditterences as the.se two worlds have, there are as
many similarities. Bosses and upper manage
ment replace professors and deans. Taxes
replace tuition. Bachelors still live on cold
pi::a, Top Ramen and macaroni and cheese.
.And, whether in a job or school, most peo
ple can’t wait to get out.

Ryan Miller is a journalism junior who can't
wait to graduate and/or eventually retire.

religion. I’m sure it they just stopped
to think about it tor one minute,
they’d realize this is exactly opposite
trom the impression they wish to
convey. It they were to look deep
enough into their religion, they’d
find a little known passage by an
obscure gentleman that reads, “Love
your neighbor as yourself.”

John David Munch is a computer sci
ence senior.

School prayer is effort
to push religion on all
Editor,
I am writing in response to
“Prayer adds another dimension to
.schœl" (Nov. 19).
Once again, the ramblings of the
conservative religious right have
plagued the pages ot the Mustang.
Fortunately, a counterpoint was pre
sented, and 1 intend to further the
arguments made against the ludi
crous notion ot promoting formalized
prayer in public .schixils.
First ot all, if any ot you out there
believe the whole prayer-in-schixils
movement is anything other than a
concerted effort by the Christian
majority to force its religion on
everyone else in the country you
have been sadly deceived. Christians
pushing tor this want you to Ixdieve
that they simply want an opportunity
to practice their K’liets unobstructed.
They already have this ability. .As
was mentionevl in the omnterpoint,
they can bow their heads, clasp their
hands u>gether, close their eyes and
pray to whomever or whatever they
want until they’re numb.
They are fully aware ot this, and
are using it as a guise to cover their
completely uncon.stitutional and,
quite frankly, totally immoral intent.

■:4«,

'~ 9m
I have time for Asian
Instant Noodle.
\ ’o u have tinu'
We all h a \’C‘ time t( >r
noodk' tinu‘.
c:ortie and Visit

www.noodlotimo.com

These people know that G ikI does
n’t care whether they pray silently in
the comer ot the classnxim or over
the PA system, offending halt the stu
dents along the way. They have ver>
cleat intentions here. Tlte first is to
make all students (mostly young and
impressionable at this early stage) who
don’t hold CChristian beliefs feel interi
or. This is part ot a power-trip mental
ity. The second intention is to play to
the crowd while trying to convince
the crowd that they’re playing to GixJ.
As 1 mentioned, religious practices are
just as an effective means of getting
into heaven as are public practices,
but the former is not nearly as an
effective means of kxtking gixid in the
public’s eyes.
Beware of any proponents ot this
cause who claim to be working for the
sake of righteousness and morality.
Tliey’re dtiing it to be seen doing it.

Allen Vaugn is an engineering junior.

Keep prayer to selves
Editor,
It seems that most ot the people
who want prayer in schixils are
Christians. 1 lixiked up these words
of Jesus on prayer: “And when thou
prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypiKtites ate: tor they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and in
the corners ot the streets, that thev
may be seen ot men. V'erily 1 say
unto vou, Thev have their reward.
But thou, when thou prayest, enter
into thy closet, and when thmi hast
shut thy d*.x>r, pray to thy Father
which is in secret; and thy Father
which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly”!Matthew 6:5-6).
I’m not that tar ixjt »>f high .schixil
to imagine the effects of schixil prayer.
Tlie Christian kids would be squirm
ing at their desks when, in the back of
the nxim, the kid who wore the Limp
Bizkit concert T-shirt in his schixil
picture stands up and asks to lead the
cla-ss in supplicating the IVvil.
.At best, I could .see a brief
moment at the beginning ot the da\
tor the kids to psvchologicallv pre
pare themselves as thev see tit. I hes
itate to s.iv a moment of silence,
bi'c.iuse the believets in more
Duim'i.m f.uths might prefer a
moment of anizui^hed shnekim:
rather than quiet mediation, and 1
don’t want to impose limits on how
people express their spirituahty.

Dean Wilber is an electrical engi
neering senior.

■Mn Holiday Gift Certificates
http;//WinStuf£Here.com
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'Sleepy Hollow' stuns visually
By Brent Marcus
M U S T A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

riicre is unJouhtcdly ;i y:rc;it deal
ot stress in the modern world: taxes,
pi'lliition, Y2K and the inevitable
collapse ot eiviliration as we kmm' it.
At least nobody has to worry about a
headless horseman with a fetish tor
slicing ott heads. Late eitihreenthcentury Americans had to live with
that si^rt ot tiling.
“Sleepy Hollow” is loo.sely adapt
ed trom Washinyton Irvinji’s cla.ssic
t.de “The Legend ot Sleepy HolKtw"
and tells the story ot a small town
where people seetn t<) he losing their
heads, ('onstable Ichabod Crane
(johnny IVpp), a prototype ot the
modern forensic investigator, is sent
trom New York to Sleepy Hollow to
look into the series ot mysterious
dec.ipitations.
Despite his standing as an outcast
in the community, O a n e develops a
Miiall clkiue ot locals, consisting ot
the beguiling anstiK'rat Katrina Van
Tassel (Christina Ricci) and coura
geous
Young
Masbath
(Marc
Pickering), who has heen orphaned
by the Horseman. The three search
tor
the
reason
behind
the
Horseman’s grisly quest tor heads

while trying to keep a grip on their
own. The terrorired residents ot the
Hollow are suspicious ot CVane’s
unorthodox methods ot crime solv
ing, and much to their dismay, he
insists on finding a human culprit tor
the murders. (Y ane’s realization ot
the Headless Horseman’s existence
sends him to the brink ot his sanity
<«id starts the movie throttling
toward its explosive conclusion.
Tim Burton, director of films
ranging
trom
“Pee-wee’s
Big
Adventure” to “Ed Wtiod,” contin
ues to improve on his craft
and delivers
another film
with
an
e x t r e m e 1y
strong visual
theme. As he
did
with
“Batman”
and
“Beetleiuice,” Burton creates a dark
and foreboding world that becomes
an important member <rt the cast.
With a script co-written by Andrew
Kevin Walker, who penned “Seven,”
the movie is Burton at his best.
Beautiful casting drives “Sleepy
Hollow.” Depp and Ricci both tit
their characters extremely well and
play them with an appropriate blend
ot humor and seriousness. Newcomer

Pickering is charming in his first film
appearance. The performances trom
the supporting cast are also superb,
culminating in a surprise appearance
trom CTtristopher Walken in one ot
his most terrifying roles to date.
The graphic violence may be the
only down side to “Sleepy Hollow,”
depending on personal tolerances for
gore. “Sleepy Hollow” is about
decapitation, which translates into a
substantial amount ot flowing bUxid
and disembodied heads. And while
the underlying comedic tone does
offset the violence somewhat.
Burton lingers
over each mur
der to heighten
4 out of 4. fear and sus
pense, which
simultaneously
risks losing more squeamish viewers
who might be unable to stomach the
violence.
“Sleepy Hollow” is a large movie:
big sets, big costumes and big acting.
A delightfully horrific and comedic
adventure made at a reported cost ot
around
$80
million,
“Sleepy
Hollow” is Hollywood at its most
extravagant, utilizing every tool of
modern film-making to the greatest
degree possible.

movie review

Johnny Depp
stars as Ichabod
Crane in 'Sleepy
Hollow.' Christina
Ricci plays his
love interest,
Katrina Van
Tassel, and Marc
Pickering debuts
as Young
Masbath.
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Beck gets funky on new ‘Midnite Vultures’
Beck
“Midnitc Vu/tHre.s”
t)etfen

the world’s hippest white guy.

Brown stmgbook. Other tunes could

name’s Debra.”

A clear tunk influence pervades

back up gangsta rap (though it’s

But not ctnitent to merely lay

the disc. Despite layers and layers tY

unlikely Method Man would toler

down the groove and the ridiculous

noise, the larger portiims ot tracks

ate this couplet trom “HoIlyw(x>d

innuendo. Reck punctuates these

- Perhaps the most

such as “Milk and Honey” and the

Freaks”:

tunes with seemingly inctmgruent

h'>tenable ot Beck’s riKk-tunk-blue-

high-energy first single “Sexx Laws”

beat.s/Evaporated meats”).

grass-sou 1-conn t ry-rap-elect ton ica-

remain

the

The fantastically mellow “Debra”

Honey” is radiivworthy arena rtKk

polka menageries, the new album

intertwining rifts, which pop trom

even features an impa.ssioned falset

and “Sexx Laws” breaks tor a synthe

“Midnite Vultures” adds soulful gui

guitar to bass to trumpet to sax and

to vocal delivered to the world’s

sizer-slide guitar-banjo trio.

tar licks, raging horns and many

back.

most sensuous J.C . Penney clerk.

(U -W IRE)

sparse,

highlighting

funk-inspired hooks to the usu.il mix

“Sexx Laws” and its driving htirns

i t winsome meliKiies produced by

might come straight trom the james

“We

drop

lobotomy

“1 wanna get with you,” Beck says.
“And your sister. 1 think her

sections. The chorus of “Milk and

Yes, a banjo. This would seem to
be either an odd ;ittempt at musical
novelty lU a drug-inspired venture

into self-indul
gence. But, like
the
rest
of
“ M i d n i t e
Vultures,” the
banjo
works,
and brilliantly.
Beck has built a
career from tak
ing risks and
once again it
pays off.

► Beck's
'M idnite
Vultures'will be
released on Nov.
23.
► This album is
a funk-infused
follow-up to
'Mutations.'

THE ATMs
. . . a t the corner of Foothill Blvd. and Santa Rosa Street in San Luis Obispo.

S a n t a L u c ia B a n k
7480 EL CAMINO REAL
ATASCADERO

1240 SPRING STREET
PASO ROBLES

1230 GRAND AVENUE
ARROYO GRANDE

466-7087

239-1140

473-1988

Santa Lucia Bank has placed two ATMs in
front of the Galileo Surgery Center
(formerly a bank building).
We hope all of you who found this location
convenient in the past will use it again.
— OPEN 24 HOURS —

Sp o rts
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Ram
s
sweep
49ers
Women’s basketball loses opener
M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

/

DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Sophom ore Odessa Jen kin s had 10 points and four steais in
Saturday's ioss to UC Riverside.

FOOTBALL
continued from page 8
Mustangs went on to outscore
Sacramento 14-3 in the third quar
ter, bringing the score to 24-20.
After the Hornets scored on their
first drive of the fourth quarter, the
game soon became a defensive struggle.
“We controlled the ball for a good
portion of the game," Welsh said.
“But we had bad field position most
of the slay and had to gt) a long way
to score. Eventually the defense is

going to hold you when you start at
your own two-yard line.”
The Hornets finish their season at
6-5, their first winning record since
Joining the Big Sky Conference five
years ago.
“We felt very good about this
game," Hornet head coach John
Volek said. “This was not only our
first winning season in Division 1AA, but it gives us momentum going
into next year and we broke a few
NCAA records this year."
Hornet running back Cdtarles
Roberts, who finished the game with
107 yards rushing, set the NCAA
Division I-AA single-game ru.shing

The Cal Poly women’s baskethall team lost its seasoii opener to
UC Riverside HO-71 in Mott Gym
Saturday.
Tlie Mustang's (0-1) led hy 13
late in first halt, hut the
Highlanders ( 1-0) came on late to
cut the lead to 45-38 at halttime.
Riverside came alive in the sec
ond halt, shootinfi 46.9 percent
from the tloor, while the Mustani»s
shot only 22.5 percent. The
Highlanders, keyed hy a 7-0 run,
rook the lead tor the tirst time at
54-53 with 12:16 letr in the j,'ame.
Cal Poly was lead hy Stephanie
C9sario and Stephanie Brown, who
each had 14 points. Jenniter
Sorosky added 12 points .ind
Odessa Jenkins had 10 points and
tour steals.
The
Highlanders’
Amy
Houchens led all scorers with 24
points and was a hig presence
detensively with eight steals.
Cal Poly heads to Arizona State
tonight and to Cal Lutheran
Tuesday.

record last week with 409 and also
became the first person in the divi
sion to ever run for over 2,000 yards
in a season twice. He also led the
nation in rushing with 196.7 yards
per game. Remarkably, he is only a
junior.
“We have played excellent offen
sive players all year,” Welsh said.
“Going into next year, our guys will
kin)w what to expect and mtt be in
awe of teams and players as good as
the ones we faced this year."
Despite playing well all year long,
the Mustangs finish the .season at 38. The experience the team gained
this season .should help Cal l\>lv

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Cast
in the untamiliar role ot a team on the
rise, the St. Louis Rams showcased
their ascendancy hy dominating their
longtime nemesis.
Mike Jones returned an interception
44 yards tor a touchdown, and Kurt
Warner threw tor a score as the Rams
heat Salì Francisco 23-7 I'fi Sunday,
sending the 49ers to a sixth straight
loss.
It’s San Francisco’s loiigest skid since
1980, and tlte loss ensured an end to
the 49ers’ string ot 16 .straight 10-vicU)r>' .seasons.
Marshall Faulk ran tor 126 yards t)n
21 carries, and Jetf Wilkins kicked field
goals cit 20, 40 and 49 yards hir the
Rams, who won in San Francisco tor
the tirst time since 1990 and complet
ed their tirst season sweep in 20 years.
The Rams (8-2), who have a tiuirgame lead in the NFC' West with six to
play, ended a 17-game losing streak to
the 49ers in a 42-20 victor>’ in St. Louis
on Oct. 10.
San Francisco (3-7) managed to
score its first offensive touchdown in
four games on Fred Beasley’s 1-yard run
in the second quarter, hut it wasn’t
nearly enough to overcome five
turnovers.
Steve Stenstrom threw an intercep-

tion, and Jeff Garcia, who catite on late
in the third quarter for the ineffective
Stenstrom, threw two more. They are a
combined 1-6 in seven starts since
Steve Young went down Sept. 27 with
a concussion.
Rams defenders also racked up .sewn
sacks and grabbed fumbles hy Garcia
and wide receiver Terrell CTvens. San
Francisco failed to score in the secoiul
half for a third straight game.
Leading 13-7, St. Louis, often deri
sively referred to hy San Francisco as
the “same old Rams’’ at the height ot
the 49ers’ dominance, broke the ganuopen on Jones’ interception midway
through the third quarter.
* H’Marco Farr tipped Stenstrom’s
pass and it wobbled to Joties, who went
down the sideline, brushed off
Stenstrom’s tackle at the 20 and dow
into the end zone ahead of a three San
Francisco pursuers.
Warner led a 78-yard drive in the
last 1:41 of the second quarter, and
Wilkins kicked his second field goal, a
20-yarder, to put the Rams in front 137 at halftime.
San Francisco’s bright sp<.it came
with their lone touchdown. Tliey had
been held to only six points in each of
their two previous games.

going into next year when they play
nearly the same schedule.
“Our guys understand they played
a tough schedule, but everyone wish
es they could play certain games or
plays over,” Welsh said. “We were
close in a lot of games, the young
kids gained depth and experience.
We had solid numbers overall and
we have some good redshirts. 1 think
we are all looking forward to next
.season."
Sacramento State believes it has a
lot to look forward to next year as
well.
“We are ready to turn the comer
and become a playtiff contender,”

Valek said. “We have a lot of guys
coming back who are able to come
into a hostile environment like this
and pull out the big games.”
Cal Poly will return most of it's
team, too. The Mustangs will lose
only thirteen players and retain most
of their starters.
“We will be very deep next year,"
Welsh said. “All the guys that are
returning went through a challeng
ing season this year and will be ready
to step up against these bigger teams
the second time around.”
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GRAD TICKETS
NEEDED!

BLOOD DRIVE!

FOR AFTERNO O N CEREMONY
W ILL PAY
C A LL 541-0690

MG SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS IS NOW
OPEN! NAME BRAND SUPPLEMENTS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES! CREATINE,
PROTEIN, FAT BURNERS...BY EAS,
MUSCLETECH AND MORE! 541-5501
SEE US AT 582 CALIFORNIA BLVD
Nominate your outstanding professor:
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue.
Kennedy Library, or by email:
http; Vwww.calpoly.edu/whats new.htmifnews

Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)

C L\.\ii’ i s C',i.ui3S

AOn
Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

Please help A O ii to save lives.
It will be in the U.U. Rm. 204
From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Monday
November 29. Even if you don't
want to donate, ask your
friends, family, and professors
to do so THANK YOU!

N!i:.NT

Where the News is
Fresh...
and so are WE!

MUSTANG DAILY

G ot M ustang D a ily ?

Great condition likenew.

Want a good Job w ith great pay?
Become a Mustang Dally
A dvertising Representative!
Call A.J. @ 756-2537
or bring resume to the Dally.

ATTN GYMNASTS!
Paso Gym seeks exp coaches for
part-time Aft. eves. (Level 1-8) +
Boys coach call 237-6543 (Jen)

HEBREW TEACHER
Wanted for small religious
school. Sunday morn. / or Tues
afternoon. $25 PER SESSION.
CALL DANIELLE 489-6543

Women’s Swimwear $25 00
each or 3 for $65.00
SLO Swimwear 1029 Chorro St.
Downtown SLO

Has wood frame, headboard
+ mattress
$200 OBO (supersingle size)

V 4Q A L Â ü U A r ilU h l
Reef tank w ith stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
FOR HAND
HELDS LIKE PALM PILOT 543-1124
Engineer/Scientlst Wanted
Knobbe, Martens, Olson & Bear,
an IP law firm, seeks engineers/
scientists to aid in drafting
patent applications in our new
SLO office. Excellent technical
writing and oral communication
skills are required. Qualified
applicants must have knowledge
and/or experience in one of the
following areas: electrical,
computer or mechanical
engineering, modular biology,
biochemistry, cell biology or
microbiology. BS required
advanced degree a plus. Please
send resume to Attn: S. Black.
KMOB, 620 Newport Center Dr.,
Ste. 1600, Newport Beach, CA
92660. EO eAA

W A T ^ f i £)H D

call Laura 541-0690
Cook for a Vegetarian Family
Dinners. M-F, 5-6:30 only W/S Quart.
Good wages. 544-0200. evenings.

P i:i 3SON.\LS

I'O R

H o m k s i -o r S a l k y North County-Santa Margarita.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bonus room,
attached 2 car garage, space
fo r RV parking, landscaped
fenced yd. $169,900'. For appt.
call 438-5202

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990

O l M ’ O R r U .M I IIUS

K ()O M .\i.vn:s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU'
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
■

y*

■.

* R d NTAL HOUSINCj V V v

1 BD Townhouse
Available for rent
Mid December
Close to Cal Poly
M onthly rent $825
Deposit $1200
Good for two people
Call Scott 541-1279

S l-R\ ICDS

SCO RE M O RE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Got a Ticket?
WWW.TrafficSchoolOnHne.com
1-800-800-3579
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Men's basketball victorious
in season opener Sunday
By Joe Nolan
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

Over rhe hist tew years, the
Mustangs have relied on the
Sunday’s season-opener wasn’t
iiuielt different, althoiif’h it was a
different sort of three.
The Miistantis looked to their
tliree stars, Mike Wo:ni.ik, Cdiris
Bjorklund and lereiniah Mayes, and
rhey respimded with a comhineil 65
points in the Miisran>’s 91-78 win
over the Itivision II Simon Fraser
(dan (1 '6 ). The win improved the
Mustang’s to 5-0 anainst Simon
Fraser all-time.
The Cdan came our hot, hirtinjj
nearly 65 percent of their shots in
the first half. Dave W.ihl paced the
Cd.tn wirh 17 first-half points and
his ream close to the Mustant;s who
couldn’t find any offensive rhythm
hut still lei.1 41-57 at halftime.
“1 don’t think we ran our offense
as efficiently <is we wanted to, hut
we did what we wanted to do, work
ing; the inside-outside tiame,” said
Bh^rklund, who scored 16 of his 22
points in the first half.
Bjorklund, however, collected

his third foul early in the second
half and wirh 6 ’ 10” freshman John
lioffart out with an ankle injury,
Mayes became the focus in the
paint. He .scored 1 5 of his 18 points
in the second half and was the only
rehoundinj’ bright spot with seven.
“With bij» Jiihn not playint,’, that
really hurt,” Mayes said. “Our
rebound iny really would have
jMcked up with him in there.”
With lioffart iiut and Bjorklund
sitrin” in foul trouble, the Mustanj’s
picked up their defensive pressure.
Speedy f,uiards Jason Kinjj and
Watende Favors led the charj»e
picking: up four and three steals,
respectively.
The Mustanj,’ pre.ssure forced 26
Cdan turnovers and led to .several
open Mike Wo:niak jumpers. The
senior hit four of the teams eijjht 5pointers and led the Mustanj>s with
25 points, eijiht short of the 35 he
torched the Cdan for last sea.son.
“C^nce we stunned them a couple
times with our pre.ss, we yot the
crowd ^joinj», and we forced them tr)
call a couple timeouts,” Wo:niak
said.
It was durin}» this stretch the

Mustangs expanded a narrow 5point lead to 14-point marjiin. The
run featured three consecutive 5pointers, two by Woiniak and one
by Lfavid Henry from the ha.seline,
which deflated any Cdan hopes of
ttettinji back in the jiame.
“1 thouttht it was tiood that r)ur
(»uys

held

their

composure,”

i / ''

Schneider s.iid. “1 think Simon
Fraser played as well as they could
play today.”

I# il

The Mustanjis first Division I test
is

Tuesday

when

they

host

Northern Arinma, who finisheil
21-8 last year, in Mott Ciym at 7
p.m.
News and Notes;

h

Wozniak’s 25 points Sunday puts
him 50 points away from becominj,'
Cal Poly’s all-time leadinj: scorer. ...
Northern

Arizona defeated

Bi^;

West East Division Boise State
Saturday, 60-5 5. ... Hotfarr’s status
tor Tuesday’s jjame is uncertain but
Schneider said he will be key to

COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY

stoppinji Northern Arizona’s 7-

Junior Watende Favors soared in Sunday's victory over Simon Fraser.

footer.

Football season ends
with another loss
Senior line
backer
Osbaldo
Orozco (45)
makes anoth
er o f his hardnosed tackles
against
Sacramento
State. Orozco
made his final
appearance
as a Mustang,
finishing the
game with
seven tackles.

By Aaron Emerson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Cal Poly fotstball team was
not as fortunate as one lucky younK
tan Saturday.
While the tan was bu.sy winning;
$15,000 at halftime for making a 55yard field jioal, the Mustangs con
templated how to overcome a 21 -6
deficit in their contest with
Sacramento State. But in the end,
Cdd Pttly’s cinneback was thwarted as
the Hornets prevailed 51-26.
“I didn't tell the jjuys much at
halftime,” Cal Poly head cttach Larry
Welsh .said. “They were disappointed
in themselves and wanted to play
better. We wanted to thriiw the ball

"We controlled the hall for
a good portion o f the
game. But we had bad
field position most o f the
day and had to go a long
way to score.''
Larry Welsh
head coach
more. That and the defense helped
us jjet back in the jiame.”
After scorinji on their t»peninn
drive

of

the

second

halt,

•i

STEVE

the

SCHUENEMAN/

see FOOTBALL, page 7

Sports Trivia
:•ïi V *

^<7

Yesterdays Answer:
Earl Weaver was the former Baltimore Orioles
manager that was thrown out of both ends of a
double header.
Congrats Karen Pooler!

Todays Question:
Which four players comprised
Minnesota's "Purple People
Eaters?"

Please submit sports trivia answer to: sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
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Scores
FOOTBALL
Sacramento State
Cal Poly

Schedule
31
26

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
UC Riverside
80
Cal Poly
71

• Andy Jepson 25-36 for • Stephanie Osario and
338 yards, 2 TDs.
• Craig Young 27 rushes
for 109 yards.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Simon Fraser
78
Cal Poly
91

• Mike

Woiniak 25

points.
• Jeremiah Mayes 18
points and 7 rebounds.

Stephanie Brown had 14
points.
• Odessa Jenkins had
10 points and 4 steals.

WOMEN'S SWIMMING
San Diego State 142
Cal Poly
97

• Jen Dyer won the 200Meter and Individual
Medley.

TODAY

• Women's basketball vs. Arizona State
• at Arizona State
• 6 p.m.
• Men's cross country at NCAA Championships
• at Indianapolis

TUESDAY

• Men's basketball vs.

Northern Arizona
• i n M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.

• Women's basketball vs. Cal Lutheran
• at Cal Lutheran
• 8 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Men's Basketball vs.

Portland State
• i n M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.

